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Oct 6, 2016, 5:40:06 AM

Mr. John Roth, Inspector General
Department	of	Homeland	Security	(DHS)
Office	of	Inspector	General	(OIG)

Good day to you Mr. Roth,

The preceding email response was received regarding a challenge to the legitimacy of the 
organization by whom you are engaged as the Inspector General.

Let me be more specific Mr. Roth, I am challenging the authority and legitimacy of the 
DHS to exercise any lawful authority over any jurisdiction outside of the 10 square miles of 
Washington, D.C..   

As Inspector General, you have an obligation to remain neutral and objective in matters 
such as this.  You are expected to faithfully fulfill your fiduciary role to the taxpayers.  

Inspecting For Trust: The Role Of Inspectors General. 

Inspectors general are accountable to the taxpayers. 
They are supposed to detect and prevent waste, fraud 
and abuse — and thereby, hopefully, build back just a 
little trust in government. The institution is now more 
than 20 years old.May 4, 2010

   04oct16-provide-lawfully-accepted-evidence-of-legitimacy-please

For your convenience  please find reference material below:

Reference:
A question of legitimacy
corporate-locations-department-of-homeland-security

arnie, just one of the people.
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056

http://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=126511407
https://scannedretina.com/2016/10/04/04oct16-provide-lawfully-accepted-evidence-of-legitimacy-please/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2016/06/how-did-this-happen.mp3
https://scannedretina.com/2016/10/06/corporate-locations-department-of-homeland-security/
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
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On Oct 5, 2016, at 11:20 AM, FOIA OIG <foia.oig@oig.dhs.gov> wrote:

Thank	you	for	contac>ng	the	Department	of	Homeland	Security	(DHS)	Office	of	Inspector	
General	(OIG).		For	your	informa>on,	DHS-OIG	is	responsible	for	conduc>ng	and	supervising	
audits,	inves>ga>ons,	and	inspec>ons	rela>ng	to	the	programs	and	opera>ons	of	DHS.		
Addi>onally,	this	unit	of	DHS-OIG	only	handles	FOIA	requests	for	specific,	iden>fiable	
government	records	that	exist	and	can	be	located	in	DHS-OIG	files.		It	is	evident	from	your	
below	e-mail	that	you	are	not	reques>ng	DHS-OIG	records.		As	such,	we	cannot	be	of	any	
assistance	to	you.
	
For	maKers	involving	DHS	employee	corrup>on,	civil	rights	and	civil	liber>es	abuses,	program	
fraud	and	financial	crimes,	and	miscellaneous	criminal	and	non-criminal	ac>vity	associated	with	
waste,	abuse,	mismanagement	or	misconduct	affec>ng	the	programs	and	opera>ons	of	DHS,	
you	may	wish	to	contact	the	DHS-OIG	Hotline.		Informa>on	regarding	how	to	submit	a	
complaint	can	be	found	at	hKp://www.oig.dhs.gov/index.php?
op>on=com_content&view=ar>cle&id=51&Itemid=133	
	
The	DHS-OIG	FOIA	unit	will	not	take	any	other	ac>on	on	the	e-mail	communica>on	you	
submiKed	below.
	
Sincerely,
	
FOIA/DHS-OIG
	
	
From: Arnie Rosner [mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, October 04, 2016 5:26 PM
To: FOIA OIG; +12022544297@efaxsend.com
Subject: Provide lawfully accepted Evidence of Legitimacy Please!
 
Mr. John Roth, Inspector General
DHS OIG Hotline Information:
Report Corruption, Fraud, Waste, Abuse,
Mismanagement Or Misconduct
 
04oct16-provide-lawfully-accepted-evidence-of-legitimacy-please
 

http://www.oig.dhs.gov/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=51&Itemid=133
http://www.oig.dhs.gov/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=51&Itemid=133
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
mailto:12022544297@efaxsend.com
https://scannedretina.com/2016/10/04/04oct16-provide-lawfully-accepted-evidence-of-legitimacy-please/
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Thursday, October 6, 2016 at 5:40:06 AM Pacific Daylight Time

Mr. John Roth, Inspector General
DHS OIG Hotline Information:
Report Corruption, Fraud, Waste, Abuse,
Mismanagement Or Misconduct

FOIA:  Provide lawfully accepted Evidence of Legitimacy Please!

Dear Mr. Roth,

Just a few simple question if you will…

1.  By what legitimate, lawful authority do you and those of the DHS presume to 
impose on the American people.  The foreign owned corporation for whom you are 
employed has no lawful jurisdiction outside of the 10 square miles of Washington, 
D.C..  
please correct me if I am wrong but it is my belief that presumption of authority 
does not grant one authority…nor does the presumption of consent grant one the 
lawful consent of the individual people of a sovereign nation state.  
It is also my understanding that operating on presumptions as mentioned above is 
tantamount to committing fraud.  And I have also been led to believe fraud vitiates 
all.  
Now if this is all correct, then does this not mean you and all of the officers, 
employees and contractors of the DHS are personally and individually criminally and 
civilly liable for any unlawful actions in which you have, in-the-past or are presently 
engaging or will engage in the future?

Please advise...

arnie, just one of the people.
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056

mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
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